
velop the great mineral resources of Pennsyl-
*aide, and which was to benefit this State in
ftlillre years to the extent of lions of dol.
lase, to be subject to the decision:of rival
corporation of a rival State I Yet this was
done, and, fortunately, this envoy extraordi.
nary did not succeed in seeing the'object of
his visit.

The caucus agreed that the bill should 'be
postponed from Thursday evening until Fri-
day morning, until the result of the visit of
the courier could bo known, and their votes,
with those who wereconscientiously opposing
the bill, would have carried theirpoint, but
their purpose as made evident to several of
the conscientious members, and they, for that
occasion, changed their votes. Notwithstad-
ing this defeat, the " Ring" met at 8 o'clo nck
on-Friday morning, at the office of a lawyer
in Harrisburg, for the purpose of hearing the
news from New York. Orie who re-
sides not far from York county
presided; another residing in the vicinity of
Dauphin county, and another living chose to
Schuylkill county, entertained e asm-
bled, who represented counties not a hundred
miles from the following : Philadelphia,Bucks,
Berke, Union,Lehigh, Montgomery, Lancae-
ter,•Chester, Westmoreland and Cumberland,
Dauphin, York, Greene, Beaver, and Schuyl-
kill. The names of these fellows are known
bere,and the only considerationwhich induces
their names being withheld from the public is

that each has a wife and children who are
anxiously awaiting the return of a husband
arid father who, in their belief, has rendered
great services to hisState.

This gang sat nervously watching the door
of the apartment in which they were
assembled, in expectation that every minute
would bring them joyful tidings; but a half
hour passed, and tired of the twaddle with
which they were being entertained, they ad-
journed to Meet in one of the committee-
rooms adjoining the House. Whether the
unwholesome -news that their agent had
failed to. see the representatives of the New,
York andErie had reached them, or whether
they had ,been made aware of the fact that
their meeting had been made known to
others,none except two were on hand at the
designatedplace at the hour named, and they,
after walking about for a few minutes, left.

Finding that no cash was to be used in de-
feating the bill,they quietly took their seats in
the House and cast their votes for it. Every-
body herenow hasaknowledge of thismeeting,
and feelings of the utmost disgust are ex-
pressed for the participators in its proceed-
ings. Should this gathering again get together,
your correspondent will certainly be made
aware of it, and he will not fail to chronicle
the event in the language which it

AUL
destyerves.PPi.

OUR WILMINGTON LETTER.

News and General Items.
(Correspondence of the Phila. Even'g Bulletin.]

WILMINGTON, March 22d.—The Bevy
COurts of the lower counties have closed their
sessions, and so at this early day the lisE of -
voters at next Autunm's election is fixed. In
Kent county about 1,400 colored men have
beenput on the assessment list, and in Sussex
county nearly au equal number have been
added. Though both bodies are unanimously
Democratic, they offered no factious opposi-
tion to placing the names on the list where
residence and identity were clearly proven, but
they were much more particular in requiring
proof than they are with white men; owing
to this, several hundred in both counties
were left off. In this county (New Castle),
where we have a Republican majority in the
court, no difficulty has been experienced, and
the court will continue its sessions until the
last of .the month. It is no new thing to have
colored men assessed, the law having always
required it ; but as they heretofore acquired no
privilege by it, except that of "taxation with-
out representation," of course they showed no
eagerness to get their names on the list. Now
they are alleagerness. The last dodge of the
Democrats bere has been to induce a half-
simple negro barber to offer hiniself as a can-
didate for sheriff, but the masses of the colored
people laugh at so transparent a trick. The
colored population of this State is by no means
so ignorant as the same class elsewhere, and
the Democrats have no hope of making
any impression on them; so they
have resorted to the desperate dodge of
organizing a White Men's party, in the hope
of securing the votes of enough dissatisfied •
-Republicans to .retain them in power. A dili-
gent search has, however, thus far failed to
discover any large,numberof the "dissatistied;"
and it mayreasonably be assumed that men
who stood by the party when, in advance of
Congress, its State Convention declared for
negro suffrage, will not desert it non-, just on
the eve.of victory. Republicans feel confident
and cheerful, and there is no room to doubt
that, with the aid of overfour thousand voters
whose names have been already added to the
assessment lists, a Republican Governor and
Congressman will be elected next fall, and a
Legislature which will send a Republican to
succeedthe drunken Saulsbury in the 'United
States Senate.

A fire of supposed incendiary origin de-
stroyed a blacksmith shop and frame stable
at Third and French streets, yesterday morn-
ing. A horse belonging to a milkman named
McKay was burned to death. The total loss
was under $5OO, the buildings themselves being
of no account. They belonged to the Gilpin
estate, the heirs of which live in Philadelphia►.-

The Wilmington Conference adjourned yes-
terday, its session being anunusually brief one.
do changes were made in ministers at our city
churches, and but few, comparatively, any-
where. This"-does`not seem a good year for
changes. The Conference meets at Dover
next year.

The Getman Theatri64l Company, recently
of Philadelphia, now performing here, is meet-
ing with but limited success,—our German
population not being large enough to give
them a good support. DALE.

METHODIST EPISC OPAL CONFEit-
EN CE.

Fifth Day's Session.
COMMITTEES TO EXAMINE MINISTERS

First Year—Wm. C. Robinson, J. S. Cook,
J. Carson, A. Cattier, J. M. Hinson.

Second Year—J. Dickerson, S. 0. Hare, I.
vast, G. W. MacLaughlin, Jos. Welsh.

ThiV4 Year—J. F. Chaplain, W. J. Steven-
son, 8,13. Smith, 11. A. Cleveland, P. J. Cox.

Fourth Year—C. I. Thompson, J. W.
jackson, J. H. Alday, J. J. Pearce, T. M.
Griffith.

To examine candidates for 'admission on
trial-0. Orain, T. W. Simpers, C. I'. Mas-
den, T. Montgomery.

To examine Local Preachers for Deacon's
orders—T. G. Murphy, C. 11. Payne, Theo.
Stevens, J. S. J. McConnell.

To examine Local Deacons for Elder's orders
—N. Frame, Win.McCombs, T. B. Miller.

To preach missionary sermon—J. Todd ;
Alternate, J. E. Smith.

VISITING COMMITTEES
Dickinson College, Carlisle, Pa.—Revs..l. B.

ltdaddux and T. N. Griffith ; John Storm, Esq.,
13:Haywood, Esq.

Wesleyaii..Female College, Wilmington,Del.
—A. Atwood, J. Cunningham.

Williamsport Seminary—T. A. Fernley, .J. F.
Crouch.

Drew Theological Seminary, at Madison, N
J.—Rev. 11. 11.Pattison, D. D.

names of many illustrious composers
are inscribed on cartonches on the box-parrels
of the grand tier of the opera-house in the
Italian town of Rovigo, and in company with
Mozart, Mendelssolln, llB.ylin, Cherubini, Mer-
cadent*, Donizetti, Aleyerlicer, Benin,' and
Anber is-do you recognize him ?—Balfi Mi-
chele. The Italians are famous for taking odd
liberties with proper names, and Haiti Michelemeant Michael William Balfe. •

APRIL DIACIAMINES.
The Atlantic presents for ;April a nmnber of

level ratlMr than salient excellence, the most
imikortant. contribution being perhaps Mr.
Whittier's poem, it My. Triumph." In Prose;
hoWever, Mr.:Parton has a very interesting
paper on 4 ilteviving Virginia," freak which we
take the following suggestion 'as of interest to

Pennsylvanians:
Virginia Coal.

When a man buds a piece of something
black lying about his farm, lie is in danger of
being seized with a mania that causes him to
regard his farm as the centre of the finest coal
deposit in the world. The Kanawha really ap-,
pears to merit that description; for it not only
contains more coal than the Monongahela, but
it furnishes some exceedingly valuable kinds
which the Monongaheladoes not. The cannel
or candle coal (so called because it will give a
steady, candle-like flame) is brought round by
sea to the Atlantic cities, where it is sold at
fifteen and twenty dollars a ton. It costs at
the Kanawha mines two dollars. a ton. When
the Chesapeake and Ohio road is opened it
can be sold in New York for eleven dollars,
and we can all have a blazing lamp of
it in our grates, and do without the
three hundred thousand tons of similar, coal
now brought from Englatid and' Nova 'Scotia.
Onr gas can' be cheaper, and 1 Our workers in
Iron will have a new and apparently inex-
haustible source of coal tnipply: ', The splint
coal of the Kanawha hag a particular value for
the smelters of iron, sintie It Is free from
sulphur. Of this kind of coal the quantity is
very great ;fifty thousand tons of coal to the
acre, in a belt of country ten miles wide."

The country must have this coal. The river
cities of the west want a source of supply less

more, as he Rotor's and observes the con-
sideration of the foreigners towards him. Also
be new became of age,' and, sas very sorry,to
lose his principal members of•; his

'naritely, his two Queens, twice, andhis younger
brother the. late Secondgiug,f and! his late
second son and beloved dafighter, and ,more-
overnow be fear of sicknesa, of his eldest son,
he is now unhappy and must solicit his 'friends
in correspondence and ethers who please to
write forthe foresaid purpose;:that' they should
know suitable reason in writing to him, and
shall not urge him as theY would urge a mad-
man-! And the general rumors foretnentioned
are some exaggerated and gotie britirely false
they shall not believe suchTumors, deeply and
tu3certainedly.
' "ROYAL RICESIDENCR GRAND RALACT;

BANGKOK 2nd July 1867."
Mr. Trowbridge's " Through the Woods to

Lake Superior" has now gotbi3yond civilize
gen andrailroads. A lakescene in theneighbor-
hood of Snake River is sketebed by him with
excellent chiaroscuro and effect.

least conquered the seetet of re and'id-
dividual steadfastness: \.

Tja:iniss,M:\ I3revier has prepared a careful'
ornithological 'paper;on the Jayfamily,, fibiu
which we imbibe a high sense of the actxlm-
plishments of the blue-coated traveler

Tar Jai, sta •
His power of mimicry ishardly surpassed by'

thatof the Mocking-bird itself. In those parts
of the country where the Sparrow-hawk is
abundant theJay delights to imitate, Its cry,
which It does to perfection. At other times
the cries of the Red-shouldered and the Red-
tailed llaw'ks are given with such exactness
that the smaller birds fly to a covert and. the
inmates of tAie poultry-yard are iu Abe greatest
alarm,' Other sounds the Jay will' imitatewith
equal success, even the continuous song of a
bird. The European Jay has been known to
imitate the neighingOf a'horse so' perfectly as to
deceive the mostpracticed ear.

Mr. Taylor's 'rustic novel is contimied; Mr.
De Porest describes :"The Lausen• Tragedy':;
Cliarlbs Lanman has an odd account to glie of

~

Peter Pitchlynn, Chiefof the Choctaws; in the
Literary.Reviews! weobserve a fine criticism of
the writings of Bliirneon, author of " Arne.ll
If the above articles are the indications of one
of the Atlantit's more shady numbers, what
may we not expett when its'real' stars come,
out P---We receive a copy from, Turner Bros.
& Co.

Zr'

Precarious than that of the Monongahela, com-
munication with which is sometimes suspended
by ice or by drouth when the need of coal is
most pressing. The Atlantic cities want it,
that one of the necessaries of life may be
cheaper, and that oneof the elements of power
may be surer.

An English governess, for many years en-
gaged in the royal family of Siam, obliges us
with some queer, outlandish pictures 'of life in
that semi-barbarous court. We extract two,
the first of which has a local color much re-
semhling that of Gerene's famous picture,
4clliception des Ambassadeurs Siaruois" :

A,•• Piresentation to Chowff•iiongkut,
Bing of Slain, in DWG.

I started after sunset on a pleasant day in
April, 1862, on the threshold of the outer
court of the Grand Palace, accompanied by
my own brave little boy, and " escorted by a
compatriot. . .

A Egiti-,—ewt,T•;lng tl=igL
cious Hall of Audience displayed a throng of
noblemen in waiting. None turned a glance,
or seemingly a thought, on us, and, my child
being tired and hungry, 1 urged Captain B--
to present us without delay. At once we
mounted the 'marble steps, and entered the
brilliant hall unannounced. Banged on the
carpet were many prostrate, mute, and motion-
less forms, over whose heads to • step was a
temptation as drolly natural as it was danger-
ous. His Majesty spied us quickly, and ad-
vanced abruptly, petulantly screaming, " Who?
who? who

Captain B (who, by the by, is a titled
nobleman of Siam) introduced me as the Eng-
lish governess, engaged for the royal family.
The king shook hands with us, and immedi-
ately proceeded to march up and down in
quick step, putting one foot before the other
with mathematical precision, as if under drill.
"Forewarned, forearmed," my friend whis-
pered that I should prepare myself for a sharp
cross-questioning as to my age, my husband,
children, and other strictly personal concerns.
Suddenly his Majesty, baying cogitated suffi-
ciently in his peculiar manner, with one long
final stride baited in front of us, and, pointing
straight at me with his forefinger, asked, " How
old shall you be 2"

Scarcely able to repress a smile at a proceed-
ing so absurd, and with my sex's distaste for
so serious a question, I demurely replied, " One
hundred and fifty years old."

Had I made myself much younger, he might
have ridiculed or assailed ; but now he
stood surprised and embarrassed for a. few
moments, then resumed his quick march, and
at last, beginning to perceive the jest, coughed,
laughed, coughed again, and then in a high,
sharp key, asked, "In what year were you
horned 2"

Instantly I "struck" a mental balance,
and answeted, as gravely as I" &add, "In
1788."

MAt this point the expression .of his ajestfs
face was indescribably comical. C,aptain
B— slipped behind a 'pillar to laugh, but the
king only coughed, with a significant emphasis
that startled me, and addressed a few words to
his prostrate courtiers, who smiled at the
carpet,—all except the' prime minister, who
turned to look at me. But his Majesty was
not to be baffled so : again he marched with
vigor, and then returned to the attack with
Ilan.

"How many years shall you be married ?"

" For several years, your Majesty."
Ilefell into a brown study ; then suddenly

rushed at me, and demanded triumphantly :
" Ha! How many grandchildren shallitoa

now have-? Ha! ha! How many ? How
many? Ha! ha! ha!"
A Protest of Citowfs-Ifongknt, King of

Siam.
Never were simplicity with shrewdness, and

unconscious humor with pathos, and candor
with irony, add political economy with the
sense of an awful bore, mote quaintly blended
than in. the following extraordinary hint,
written and printed by his.. Majesty, and freely
distributed for the snubbing of visionary or
speculative adventurers:

" NnTicE.

APictiire of Snake River Scenery.
Our tents are'pitched on the stumpy shore.

A mist is risingfrom the lake. Camp-fires are
early kindled, making ruddy halos in the foggy
dark, andlighting us, to bed. A bundle' of
straw and a blanket--what more does man re-
quire ? With the ground, beneathowidthe slop-
ing canvas over us 4 we 'are- Well clenched.
There's no danger of robbers under one's bed.
Mosquitoes swarm, covering the lakeshore with
their fine, formidable hum", but : against. their
encroachments smudge-fires, witbout the tents
and cigar-smoke within are , found effectual;
then theincreasing chill of the night protects
us. There is much talk • about the fires '

•

and presently, in a neighboring teat,
resounds a lusty snore, beard through-
out the camp. Sweeter sounds rise on the
foggy, firelit shore,when our colored attendants
transform themselves into a band of musicians,
and they who catered to the palate eater more
delightfully to the ear, striking up pleasant
tunes, to which the strangeness of the scene
lends enchantment. Then we three in our
tent, lying, looking up at the flashes of firelight
flickering in, recite a psalm or two, and talk of
those sweet and solemn things which are
eternally near, and which seem now the only
real presences, looking serenely down and
making this, our night encampment, and the
wilderness itself,no more to us than the scenery
and incident ofa dream.

Mr. Sidney Andrews studies the Chinese
character in a paper on "The Gods of Wo
Leo," from which we are tempted to make
several extracts:
Change of Burial Customs with the

Chinese.
In the earlier days of the imintgratton, pro

vision for final burial at home was made by
everybody ; bid a change of doctrine is taking
place, and now one finds a considerable num-
ber of perons who are content to have their
bodies and those of tLeir relatives rest inAme-
rica forever. The work of removal will go on
for years,but the belief in its religious neces
sity is likely to disappear when our laws and
customs permit the Chinaman to establish his
iermatient home under the stars and stripes.

The Chinese and Opium.

There are smoking-dens just as there are
gambling-dens and barbers' shops, though my
efforts, to get into one were not successful. The
Chinese of San Francisco pay duty on near
thirty thousand pounds of the drug yearly, and
probably manage to smuggle in half as much
more without paying the duty. The shrewd-
ness of the custom-house officials is taxed to
the utmost to detect the tricks of smugglers,
and some of those that have been exposed
showed a wonderful knack for disguising the
precious commodity. Thus in one case a box
of common medicinal roots proved to be
worth thousands of dollars; it was
opium, drawn or moulded into roots or
fibres, then dried and colored and scented. I
asked ayoung man who did me many services if
he bad ever smoked opium ; he resented the
inquiry as a well-bred American lad would re-
sent the question whether he was in the habit
of getting drunk. Be and many other China-
men told me that opium-smoking was dis-
reputable; that it was not pleasing to the gotta;
and that habitual or intemperate smokers are
not admitted. into the best circles of their
people. liumberePJof leading merchants
seemed anxicrus to' impress this fact upon my
attention, that the custom doe's not, prevail
among the refined classes, but is deplored and
condemned as strongly by them as by Anieri-
cans.•

Instruction.

Our Young Folks April bas a delicate
drawing by Hoppin, illustrating "Aye's Fri4.
tett,"a little tale by Elizabeth. Stuart Phelps;
another.Ofthe ingertions nonsense-Poems; inns-
tinted by the author,from the hind of Edward
Lear, the artist-traveler to whom Tennyson ad-
dressed his poem "'To E. on his'Travels ip

Greece"; a continuation of Miss Whitney's most
Charming tale, "We Girls"; "How. Bittles are
Fought," by Major Traverse, with illustrations
by A. Waud,the artistic war-correspondent;
" The Goose-Race," by J. T. Trowbridge, and
numerous articles adapted to the age and va-
rious inclinations of its small patrons. Whether
for its trifling or learning,• this elegant maga-

zine is the best companion attainable for a
growing family.

The Galaxy presents a hot and spicy number
for April, with the strongest chapteryet, written
of Reade's story, "Put Yourself in his Place,''
and an additional piece of personality from
Justin McCarthy, this time devoted to to poor
Eugenie; we confess we like less and less
the kiiia
now choosing to regale the ears of his new-
found American friends. Richard GrantWhite
contributes "The Case of Hamlet theYounger,''
an attempt to analyze the character of the moss
marling heroof tragedy ; whatever Mr. Grant
White prepares is sure to be original and
thoughtful ; and he is here to be praised, for
his calm commentator's tone, which only at

the close. rises into enthusiasm. lint be. clings
desperately to the theory that'llantlet is never
touched with madness, a theory now
rejected by the more careful critics, as it is by
Bamlet himself in the play, who makes his oc-
casional distemper the ground of a manly
apology to Laertes, in the last scene. Anthony
Trollope furnishes the beginning or another
"Editors Story," this time,' "The Spotted
Dog,"—the sign of a drinking shop where the
hero is to prepare a difficult scientific index; it
promises well. An excellent study of a truly
rare character is contributed by Mr. Jennings,
an intimate friend, in his eulogy of the late Mr.
Raymond. There are several other articles of
present interest, and the miscellaneous depart-
ments are well filled.

This is something fine to say of a nation,
every man cau read and write his own lan-
guage. And of the Chinese on our Western
shore this can almost be said. Yet they are,
heathens and we are Christians! It will not
hurt us to recall this fact, when we feel over-
much inclined to boast of our superior civili-
zation. The Chinese have nearly made educa-
tionuniversal :we havenot. " Learn, learn,—
learn all you can," said Lee San, in a little
speech to some : Sunday-school children;
"knowledge and virtue go together, and no
people can have too much of either." These
are the words of one who appreciates the day
and generation in which he lives; and they
speak the sentiment of his people, too. The
Chinese children of San Francisco are all in-
structed in private schools: education is re-
garded as a solemn religious obligation,for
"the gods will not smile upon a-people-that
neglects itschildren." Have we anything of
doctrine higherthan that ?

Chinese View or Christianity.

The ',fang Age,lio. 1346 for March 19th,
has the article from the North British „Review
on "Swift," that on Chatterton from the Ex-
aminer, and that from the Spectator on Fara-
day—a trio of interesting character-pieces. A
good light article from the Area York Evening"
Pont, called "Brigham Young asaSmuggler—-
the Songs of the Saints,"and several from the
Pall mall Gazette, w ith poetry and short arti-
cles, complete a good number.

Erery Saturday, published by Fields, Os-
good & Co.. in addition to its wealth of eclectic
literature, is now publishing among its illus-
trations the designs made by Houghton, one
of the best English draughtsmen, during his
trip to this country. They have the rapidity
of sketches, but are full of force and freedom.
Next number, Mr. Dickens.

The Nursery, for. April, comes to ns from
the publisher, J. L. Shorey, Boston, with its
usual bright variety of child literature in type
of different and adapted sizes, and its picture-
gallery of appropriate designs by French, Ger-
man and American artists.

That admirable popular enterprise, Zell's
Encyclopedia,now reaches the word GEOLOGY,

.Tbe ../Ilustrations are . abandallt,
often especially apposite, and generally well-
executed,especially in the important line ofpor-
tralture. That of Garibaldi, for example, on
page 985, is slight enough, but the man's
character is all there. There are fine scholarly
artieles on Gaelic Literature, Geodesy, Geo-
graphy, &c. The solid success of this first en-
terprise pleases but does not surprise us.

It is idle to fancy that the immigration from
China is to result in the immediate conversion
of many. The present generationwill stick to
its own faith, and so'will the greater part of
the next generation. The Chinese religion
was old long ere Christ came, and we have
notyet done much to commend his Gospel to
this serious, reflective, high-spirited people.
They judge us, and have a right to judge us, by
what their experience on the Pacific hastaught
them; and it will take many years or.patient
work to disabuse them of the ihapressions they
have formed in their struggle there. It will be
an advantage if we fully comprehend this be-
fore they plant their feet on these Eastern
shores.

"When the general rumor was and is
spread out from Siam, circulated among the
foreigners to Siam, chiefly; Europeans, Chinese,
&c., in three points

441. That Siam is under quite absolute
monarchy. Whatever her Supreme Sovereign
commanded, allowed, &c., all cannot be re-
sisted by any one of his Subjects.

"2. The Treasury of the Sovereign of Siam,
was full for money,lilike a mountlan of gold
and silver ; Her Sovereign most wealthy.

"3. The present reigning Monarch of Siam
is shallow-minded and admirer of almost
everything of curiosity, and most admirer of
European usages, customs, sciences, arts and
literature, itc., without limit. He is fond of
flattering term and ambitious of honor, so that
there are now many opportunities add opera-
tions to be embraced for drawing,great money .
from Royal Treasury of Siam, &c.

"The most many foreigners being under be-
lief of such general rumor, were endeavoring
to draw money from him in various operations,
as alluring him with valuable curiosities and
expectations of interest, and flattering him, to
be glad of them, and deceiving him in various
wa3s ; almost on every opportunity ofSteamer
Coming to Siam, various foreigners partly
known to him and, acquainted with him, and
generally unknown to him, boldly wrote to
him in such the term of various application
and treatment, so that he can conclude that
the chief object of all letters written to him is
generally to draw money from him, even un-
reasonable. Several instances and testimonies
Can be shown for being example on this sub-
ject—the foreigners letters addressed to him
come, by every one steamer of Siam, and of
foreign steamers visiting Siam; ten and. twelve
at least and forty at highest number, urging
him in various ways; so he concluded that for
eigners must consider him only as a mad king
of a wild land

"Fie now states that he cannot be so mad

We received yesterday 7Yllon's Journal of
Horticulture, handsomely illustrated, for
March. Published at 201 Fulton street, New
York.

What the ChinamanBilnnn.
But this strange people will bring us some-

thing, toe, that is very good and wholesome.
They are tender to the aged and infirm; they
look upon home as a sacred Institution ; they
inculcate the highest regard for parents; they
are courteous by instinct as well as by teach-
ing; they venerate the wise" and upright among
their ancestors; they respect law and order and
authority at all times; they abstain from in-
toxicating liquors, and lead lives of quietness
and thoughtfulness; and from their sentiment
toward the dead grow sweet flowers in the
heart. We are prodigal and wasteful; they
are frugal and economical. We nurture a ge-
nius for quick results, and pay the penalty of
Many failures; they have learned to
strive for sure results, and success rarely es-
capes their grasp. We are eager and change-
ful; they are steady and well balanced, We
continually reach out for the new and strange;
they abideby the •old, and are cheerful hi rou-
tine. We aspire, and are nervous with long-
ings ; they are not ashamed to do well what-
ever they-ilifd to do. They honer gOoil gov-
ernment; they believe that integrity alone is
worthy of station ; they hold that promotion
should rest on capacity and faithfulness; they
)Crave swift. methods of dealing with official'
rascals and peculators; they are not impatient
of the slow processes of the years, but knoW
how to labor in faith and wait in (=tent=
'tient ; .ifthe.* are not progressive, they have' pt

Peterson's Cotinteileit Detector, invaluable
to all who pass money, is ready for March 15,
with warnings against many new, and danger-
ous deceptions.

HARDWARE, &C.
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BUILDING AND HOUSEKEEPING
• HARDWARE.

Machinists, Carpenters and other Me-
chanics' Tools.

Hinges, Screws, Locks, Knives and Forks, Spoons,
Coffee Mills, &c., Stocks and Dies. Plugand Taper Tape,
Universal and Scroll ()bucks, Plants in great variety.
All to be bed at tooLowest Possible Prices

&t the CHEAP-toit-clisu Hard-
ware Store of

J. B. SHANNON,
No. 1009 /Market Street.

doB-tt

gIFTS OF HARDWARE.
TableCutlery, with ivory, Ivoryide, rubber and

ot er handles, and platedblades ; Children'aKnives and
Forks, Pocket Knives, Seissors in sets • Razors{tiny
Pocket Knives, Scissors, Razors; Hatchets;Pincers, ao.,
for watch charms ; Boxes and Chests of Tools, from ell
to 170-..* Patent Tool Handles (twenty tniniatur!s tools in
them); Boys', Ladies' and . Gents,' Skates; , Clothes

griegors ithey'll save their coat in ,clothiog and time);
arpet bweepore, Furniture Lifters, sets ofParlor and

Field Croquet,mlniature garden Tools,Carpet Stretch'.
ers; 'Plated SpooneL Forks and Nut Picks, Spice and

.1,
Cake Boxes, Tea; Bells, and Spring Call Boils. Nut'
rockers, Tea Trays and Walters,Patent , Ash Sifters
ay for themselves in' coal .saved); Carved'Walnut

1rackets, Gentlemen's Blackin titoolti, Hoye Sleds,Ap.
pie Peters and aherrvSto Hachlues, Patent lint,
rang Graters,and a general ety ofuseful Tiousekeep.
ins Hard are. Cutlery, Tee ~fko,L ,pt, TRUMAN,&

agAvl,BA No , ma(ElS)it Thirtr-tivel mitrket otreqi be-
ow Nltdn, hiladelphis. II .: t. , , 4: l .• t t, . , :

, . .
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COIRSATS

SOFA BED

BARATET.
CORSETS,

TiOIJRNIURES,
P.ANIEktB,

HAIR CLOTH SKIRTS.
112 8. Eleventh St.

,

FARSON'S
lAIPEOVED PATENT SOPA BED

mekes Sh' handsome Sofa and comfortable with
Spring ldattrium attachorl.' Thom) wishing toeconomize
room shOnld call' and examine them at the exteuelve
first-class Furniture WererooMs of
Farson & Son, No. 228 S. Second Street.

Alen,, • FANSON% PATENT EXTENSION-
TABLE FASTENING. Every tablo should have th'ni
on. They bold the leave» firmly together when pulled
about theroom. mlll73mil

BUSIIVESS CARDS.

Established 1821.

Wfd. G. FLANAGAN & SON,-
HOUSE AND SHIP PLUDIUERS,

No. 129 Walnut Street.
Jr..7151 _

jos.E.PutwAi.ToR ez co., 7

• CABINET MAKERS,
NO. 413 WALNUT STUEET.

Manufacturera of tine furniture and,of medium priced
furniture of superior duality

GOODS ON RAND AND 'MADE TO OILDF,R,
Counters, Desk-work, Au, for Banks, (Dikes end

Storesoinado to order.
JOSEPH IVA

IJOB. W. LIPPINCOTT.
OSEPII L. SCOTT.

Fi B. W.1.-G.llT_,
ATTORNXT-AT-LAWtkelnitsdonerof Deedsfor the Mato of Pennsylvania in

Illinois.
96 Madison street, No. 11, Chicago, Illinois. aul2tH

(10 TT ON SAIL DUCK_ OF EVERY
%a width, frotn 22 inches to 76 Inches wide. all numbers
Tent and Awning Duck, Paper-maker's fPottingynall
Twine, gm, JOHN W. EVEILHAIs,

ja.96 No. 103Church stroot City litotes.

CITY ORDINANCES.

nOMMON COUNCIL' OF PHILADEL-
V PITIA:

(N.Ena's Orvic.E,
PHILADELPHIA, blare!) 18, 1870.

In accordance with a resolution adopted by
the Common Council of the City of Philadel-
phia on Thursday, the seventeenth day of
March, 1870, the annexed bill, entitled :

"An ordinance to create a loan for the
further extension of the Philadelphia Gas
WOrks," is hereby published for public infor-
mation.

:JOHN ECKSTF4TN,
Clerk of Common Council.

AN ORDINANCE TO CREATE A
loan for the further extension of the

Philadelphia Gas Works.
SECTION 1. The Select and Common Coun-

cils of the City of Philadelphia do ordain,
Thatthe Mayor of the city beand heir hereby
authorized to borrow at not less than par, on
the credit of the city ,crsuch sus as the
Trustees of the Gas orks may require, not
exceeding in the aggregate one million dol-
lars, at arate of interest not above six per
cent.; for the further extension of the Phila-
delphia Gas Works. The principal of said
lot:Mahal] be payable at the expiration of thirty
years from the first 'day of Jantuify, A. D.,
1870,and shallhe free from all taxes.

Site: 2. Certificates for said loanshall be is-
sued by the Mayor in such amounts as the
lendersmay desire, but not for any fractional
,parts of one hundred dollars, nor made trans-
ferable otherwise than at the City Treasurer's
office, and shall be in the following form:

Gas Loan ----- Certificate No. -- Six
per cent. loan of the city of Philadelphia, is-
sued under authority of an ordinance entitled
" An ordinance to create a loanfor the further
extension of the Philadelphia gas:Works, ap-
proved —."

This certifies that there is due to --,by
the city of Philadelphia, --- dollars, with
interest at six per cent., payable half yearly,
on tub first days of January and July,

'at the office of the City Treasurer, in said
city, the principal to be paid at the same
office iu thirty years from the first day of
.January; A. D. 1870, and not before without
theholder's consent, free of all taxes. In wit-
ness Nvbereof theCity Treasurer has hereto set
his hand and affixed the seal of said city this

- day of --,A. D.lB--.
s.l City Treasurer.

Attest,
City Controller.

SEcTioN 3. That said Trustees 'shall on or
-.before the_thirty-first day.of December and
the thirtieth day of Juno in each and every
year untilthesaid loan is paid,' retain out of
their receipts for the saki of gas and other pro-
ducts of the said Gas Works the sum of four
per centum on the amount of said loan, and
a sum sufficient' to pay the State taxes on said
loan,,for which certificates may have been
issued, which they shall pay to the City Trea-
surer, who shall ajiply a sufficient sum thereof
to the payment of the interestof the mid loan
and the State taxes thereon, as the samemay
fall due, and to no other purpose whatever ;

and the balance thereof shall be paid rorq, :,by
the said. Treasurer to the. Commissioners--of
the Sinking Fund, who shall invest the same
and its accumulations in the loans of thesaid
Gas Works, or in the other loans of the city
of Philadelphia, as a sinking fend, which is
hereby specifically pledged to the payment of
Said loan; and any surplus remaining after the
payment of said loanshall be applied, by the
Commissioners of the Sinking Fund toward
the extinguishment of the other loans to the
said. Gas Works, if any; otherwise, of the
funded debt of the city of Philadelphia.

Sitertox 4. The Mayor is hereby empowered
and directed, ou the requisition of the Trus-
tees of the Philadelphia Gas Works, without
receiving thepay ofany money therefer,to issue
certificates of the loan provided fain this ordi-
nance, in such amounts and to such parties as
the said Trustees shall designate. not exceed-
ing the amount of.the loan authorized in and
by this ordinance.

SEcTrox 5. That the terms andprovisions of
the ordinance entitled 4, An ordinancefor the
further extension and management of the
Philadelphia Gas Works," approved June 17,
1841, shall not apply in any way or manner to
this loan, and that nothing contained in this
ordinance shall interfere with or obstruct the
city of Philadelphia intakingpossession of said
Gas Workswhenever the Councils of the said
city may by ordinance determine to doso.

RESOLUTION TO PUBLISH A LOAN
BILL.

Resolved, Thatthe Clerk of Common Council
be authorized to publish in two daily news-
papers in this city daily, for four Weeks, the
ordinance presented to the Common Council
on Thursday, March 17th, 1870, entitled .4 An

ordinanceto create a loan for , the further ex-
tension of the Philadelphia Gas Works.", And
the said clerk, at the stated •meeting of Conn-
-018,, after the, expiration of, four weeks from
the first day of said publication, shall present
to, this Council one of eachof said newspapers
for every day in Which the same shal have
been made. mhl9-240

VEriFUMERY

*clay Lanman's
Florida Water9
The most celebrated anti
most delightful of all per.
'fumes, for use on the hand-
kerchief, at the toilet, and
in: the bath, for sale by all
pringgists and. Perfumers.

.1414 vow' 4sni

JPIIRE-FFKM' SAFES.

TUE SECOND .OBEAT '.FIRE IN GAL-
VESTON.

ONE MILLION DOLLARS OF PROPERTY DE-
STROYED'I

lIERRINO'S SAVES•

PBESENVE TAIEIR CONTENTS IN EVEIty IN-
' • STANCE, WHILE SOME OF OTHER,

MAKETIS FAIL.
Gstvarrott, Texas, Feb. 26,1870.

Messrs. llerrisg, Farrel 4.Shuman, New Stork:
DEAN. SIR We beg to inform you that during the

night of the 224 ilist-snottnr very.destrnetivecannagra
Con took place in this city, destroying properly valued
at net less than onemillion dollars.

There were a number ofyour safes in the ilre. and
every one thus far armed has proved entirely Satisfac-
tory,,while the contents of other makers weremore or
less injured. - Tours, A. W. E. P. CLECIO.

SPECIAL DESPATCH BY TELEGRAPH
A FURTHER ACCOUNT.

WEISITIMUMON COMPANY,
OALVYATONt Texas, March 8.1670.

lierritur, Farrel 4. 13Iterman, 251 Broadway, Atio
York :

Your Champion 9nles Lave aloof! Ulla world largo
fire ; saved their oontonts every inglatirei
some cafes of inalcork burnt up. ()BEEN,

HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION SAFES.
"The meet reliable imotertlon from fire now known."
HERRING'S NEW PATENT CHAMPION

BANKERS' SAFES,
Combiningwrought iron and hardanNl et,el, and friin
welded with the Patent Irankilnite or"tipPgel lei•en,"
afford protection against bur tars to an extent not bore-
toPyro known:

LaellinK bouee etkfi-e for :fiber plate, valueldtfs. jet,"
elry, eilks, laces, kt. All Hare., unrranted dry.

FARREL. HERRING h CO ,

Yl,fltul-lph a.
EBBING, FARREL 4: SIIP.P.MAN,

2' ,1 BROADWAY,
CORNER 1111-BItAY ST., NEW YORK.

HERRING k CO., Chicago,

LIERIIING, FARREL MERMAN,
N..w OriPanq

fm w 13t&alt§

FI!cANCIAL.

J. W. GILIJOVGH & CO.,

BANKERS.

42 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Negotiate Loans, Buy and Bel
Govern.ment and other re-

liable Securities.

ja3lmw

5-20'S AND 1881'S
Bought, Sobs and Exchanged on most

liberal terms.

GOLD
Bought and 8014 atMarket Itatm

COUPONS CASHED.

PAOIFIO RAILROAD BONDS
Bought and . Bold.

STOCUS

Bought and Sold on Commission Only.

Accounts received and Interest allowed
on daily balances subject to

check at sight.

ENN&RARDno, •

40SouthThird St.,

PIIIIL&DEUPILM
mat

BANKING 1101JS1

JAYC49OIXfi&CPO
/12 and 114 So. THIRD pHILAVA,

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

We will receive applications for Policies or ,
Life Insurance in the new National Life irt-
swam° Company of the.United States. run'
nformationgiven at our office.

D, C. WHARTON SMITH & C0.,.
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 121 S. THIRD STREET..
suoyEssons TO

SMITH RANDOLeH & CO.
Every department ofBanking business shall receive

prompt attention, as heretofore. Quotations of stooks,
Gold and Goverrunents constantly received from our
friend'', E.P. r itANDOLPH & GO., New br our
PBIVA'TE WTBE. 1s&-I'y

$lOO 000 fieFrt aDoRIiIRABLR FIRST
to Ci.4oo:for Appfyfo6' .to al"):VlT‘f igt4;®°

nib23 8t" No. 81 North 'Sixth Weld:

X22(AA In
$16,000, $lO,OOO, TO,II4VE:ST

Ifoitb 'tenth'streen. °rtga9l3. 4. R. 49

§PIRITS TURPENTINE AND ROSIN
66barrels Eittirits Ttuventine ;292 barrels Pale Saari

oein ; 199barrMs No.>t Eosin, binding _per_ steamship
"Pioneer." Pot' sale by EDW. H. HOWLEY. 16Noun,
Frost strut;

TELXO
TUE Oreuzot operatives are ' again oa a

:strike.

jury duty to file as affidavit with the cleric, and
totewive the consent of th(ifflourt.; per, ,ifouse
bill creating two additiinial Assessern, for the
Twentieth Ward ; ,also Muse: bfitautliorising,,
retail dealers in refined petroleook to purchase
a barrel at a time. ,

AiDiurnat, TorxrE's realguatiott bas been
aceepted,by Regent Serrano.

JOLUf BRIGHT, it Ls said will undertake tosecure tho restoration ofGibraltar to Spain IrAi)01 ABM /IPMVUERS.
Mits. O'DoNovAx 'Weati has made her ap-

pearance as a public reader in Limerick, Withmarkedsuccess.`,

"-----

-Mrs. Stowe lost $16,000 by bet book on
Byron, so they say.

—Dogs beat dentists-4116Y insert natural
teeth.Thugs boys were killed and ten persons

Injured bya boiler explosion in acoal-breaker,
near Minersville, Pa., yesterday.

LONDON commercial jeumals'comment uponthe excessive imports of American wheat andflour duringthe past year.
E. D. Pncte bas been nominated for Con-gress by the Republicans of the Tenth OhioDistrict, to succeed Hoag, deceased. .

THE still-house of the Naverick PetroleumWorks, in East Boston, was burned on 'Mon-day night, with 5,000 gallons of oil. PatrickMcLaughlin was burned to death.
AT Baltimore, Herman Fink committedsuicide on Monday, by drinking poison, andJoseph Ileatzen died yesterday from taking aquart of whisky at one draught.
Tun British Postmaster-General says that

the delays in the telegraphic service are nowchiefly confined to Ireland, and he complains
of malicious damage done to the lines.

AT Trenton, yesterday, the U. 8. CircuitCourt was opened, Judge McKennan presiding,and immediately adjourned, there being no
business before it.

—A itentneklan 'saved his fence rads* in-
serting has knife into his neighbor's heart theother day. -

—A Vermonter who would smoke in thebarn is going to try' 'mites as a fertilizer thisspring, and build a new.one.
,

•

f3t. Louis man: was ` launched intoeternity through twenty-five feet of perpen-dicular water-pipe the other day.
—A Louisville court has fined a man for

being thrown out of the house by his son-

—A great many bold theories have been ad-
vanced in regard to the CardiffGiant, b4thea boulder.—Ex.

—Liszt sends word to Ando Topp that hebelievei ber a great genius. She is on,theTopp round of the ladder of fame.
—A Georgia newspaper publishes murdersand assaults by negroes under the standingbead of "The Social Circle."
—Scranton, Pa., is going to build a 1100,000

opera-boase,althoughthere Is no one there thatcan bowl opera at all.
—A Detroit man tried to light himself tobed the other night by ignitin g his under-

clothing. He would have succeeded but for
burning to death.

—A Saeramento paper announces a ball in
which "no gentlemen are admitted," and
adds, "we have received a complimentary
ticket 1"

BILL :3 are before the Massachusetts Legisla-
ture, providing street commissioners and coin-
rnissioners for additional public parks, for
Boston ; also, uniting -Boston and Charles-
town.

ASSOCIATR JUSTICE STRONG, has been
assigned to the Third Judicial Circuit, com-prising Pennsylvania, New Jersey and Dela-ware. JtisticeBradley is to be assil►ued to the
Fifth District, composed of Georgia, Florida,Alabama, Mississippi and Texas.

—An editor at Penn Yan says he recently
paid out a twenty-dollar bill by mistake for
altwo. 0, come down. Where is Barnum.—
N. Y. Democrat.

Tait Senate of Missouri, on Monday, passeda substitute for the House Funding bill, whichtransfers all interestmoneys to the sinking fund,
etc. This substitute was rejected by theHouse, and a motion to reconsider it wastabled. •

—M'lle Nilsson IS even better-looking offthe
stage than she is on it. She is very fair, withofl;quiet, greyish bluo eyes, and very attrac-
tive in her ways and manner.

--Chicago has so much faith in the Nicolson
pavement that twenty miles of it are to be
laid the coming summer. The most of it
will be laid in streets already laid outAnd
named.

A LAIIGE anti-Bible meeting was held lastnight in Arbiter Hall, Cincinnati, composed of
the friends of the secularization of the public
schools. Addresses were made byJudge Staels
and others.

IN the. Rhode IFilAnd Senate, yesterday, aresolution calling aConvention to revise the
—Miss Rose, another Chicago teacher, has

got her name np by throwing; a boy down stairs
• •••• AM WWI •••• P•tue casting vote or

the Governor. The bill to prohibit the sale of
liquor and to establish a State constabularywas passed by a vote of 20 to 14.

Ar Richmond, Va., yesterday, the funeral of
Special Policeman Bush, killed on Sundayeight, took place, and was attended by Mayor
Ellison, the City Councils and 250 policemen.
The Councils, at a meeting in the morning,
had passed resolutions in memory ofBush,and
denouncing General Canby, and had also madean appropriation for Bush's funeral. Mayoi
Cahoon's application foran injunction is to be
heard by Judge Underwood to-day.

IN the Canadian House of Commons, on
Monday night, debate was resumed on the re-solution in favorofpermitting Canada to make
commercial treaties independently of GreatBritain, and to join the American Customs
Union. Sir A. T. Galt proposed the exclusionof the Customs Union portion. Sir John A.
McDonald opposed this, and said that GreatBritain had given Canada power to negotiate
directly through the British Minister at Wash-
ington. He moved an amendment in this case,which Wall adopted.

--anci-nEquiy greasing ins track:a Hose by any
other name could probably kill jug as many
children as she could.

—Mr. C. M. Henderson has been elected
President of the Chicago Young Men's Chris-
tian Association. Is it necessary to inform an
enlightened public that it is not the Henderson
of Lydia Thompson fame? .That one is at-
tending to his regular business, trying to find
another sickly editor to whip.

—A well-dressed boy was arrested the other
day in San Francisco, on his way to Sunday
school, for stoning Chinamen, and found hisway to the city prison. It is satisfactory to
learn, as we do from tbe Bulletin, that "the
police have had positive orders to arrest all
boys,of every description, and wherever found,
who engage in assaulting Chinamen."

—The Quarterly Beriew in its recentarticle on " The Aims of Modern Medicine,"
finds a spark ofgenuine truth in the following
explanation of recent changes in practice. A
student was asked how it was that feverpatients used once to be bled to excess, and
are nowadays suppliedwith beef and brandy,
without so ranch difference as we might expect
being found in the bills of mortality. The ex-
aminer of course expected to hear something
about what is called the change of type in
disease, but the reply was, "It seems to me
that our patients are much tougher than we
take them for P'

Trial et Prince Bonaparte.
Touits, March 22.—The High Court of Jus-

tice opened its session at 11 A. M. to-day.
SlightChar have been made in the arrange-
ments of e courtroom, and the Judgesnow
sit at the upper end of the hall,with the Pro-=rear General and his assistants on theright;
clerks and officers of the Court to the centre,
and the jury,prisoner, counsel and reporters on
the left. The rest oetheroom is devoted tospectators, bat this since is very limited. The
first witness examined to-day was Milner°, who
came into the court-room between two °lacers:
He gave his ,evidence with firmness, but madeno attempt at display. He said the, letter sent
by Prince Bonaparte to Rochefort was not a
provocation, but an insult, and being asked
why he wore arms replied that he lived in a
district outsideof the city, and going home late
at night he was obliged to carry arms for self-
protection. He incidentally blamed the gov-
ernment for delay in the arrest of the Prince
after the shooting, whereupon be was
reprimanded by the President of the Court.
The Prince here rose, and in an excited man-
ner declared that lllilliere and Groussett had
both sworn that they would yet shoot him.
This the witnesspositively denied,and the au-
dience seemed inclined to hiss the Prince. The
Procureur-General insisted that, the witness be
removed to prison, and the lawyers for the
prosecution demanded that he should remain
and give the remainder of his testimony. The
Court decided that the witness should remain,and be concluded his testimony. Several of
the servants of the accused were placed on the
stand, and some of his personal friends were
examined, but the latter damaged the defence
by displaying too much zeal. Paul Cassagnac
was examined. He was insulting in his man-ner toward the lawyers for the prosecution.
Larocca, who testified in favor of the accused,
was at one point called to order by the Court
bemuse he showed too touch warmth.

AU ofthe witnesses for the defence testified
that they noticed a contusion of the Prince's
cheekafter the affray, but the physician who
was called in at the time to examine the Prince's
face was placed upon thestand, andsworepesi-
tively that he saw no signs of any contusion.
He was confrented by other witnesses, but re-
peated his statement. The audience was
much excited by the contradiction. De Fenio
attempted to prove that the Prince did not
shoot until Fonvielle bad drawn a pistol, and
also that a plotlutd been made against the life
of the Prince before the affair of the Rue
d'Auteuil, but the evidence failed to_sustain
the allegation. It is,expected that Rochefort •
will be examined to-morrow.

HOW WE MEAT DOUAI, =MARA,
The Appeal of theCher*hoes.The story of the Cherokee Nation, freshlyrecalled to memory by • the appearance at

Washington of a delegation of its principalgto
chiefs, DI but asingle painful chapter of thelong record, of thewhite tuan's perfidy, towardthe Indian tribes. In 1836 this tribe of .40,000
souls ownedthemagnificent country known as
" Cherokee Georgia," extending from theTen-
nessee t4;i the .ilombigbee river,. and worththen fully $60,000,000. But the Georgiaus from

I the south and the East Tennesseans moving
westward coveted those rif:h poaseksions, anuin response to their unjust demands, and in
settlement of the war they bad provoked, the
United States Government seized these lauds,
gave them Up to white settlers, and with an
army,under command ofGrn. Winfield Scott,
forcibly removed the tribe, many of them in
chains, beyond the Mississippi to a tract ofland worth, at the Government's own valua-
tion of 17 cents an acre, hum than 82,500,000.
But, with rare generosity, the Government,by treaty, on Dec. 31, 1838, issued apatent for

,this tract, deeding it, "together• with all therights,privilegea and appurtenances thereto
belonging, to the said Cherokee Haden for-
ever.' That tract has beenknown for many
years as the Indian Territory.

Thie Cherokee Nation—the most civilized
of all the Indian tribes of America—has in-
creased and grown strong on this land; it has
tilledwith care and madeit highlyproductive ;

it has supplied it with workshops, tehool-houses, churches, ancreourt-houses,' and it is
rich enough to excite the covetous; and it
seems that the benignant Government of the
United. States is the first to break the divine
rule. Twice already it has violated
its own treaty, and without asking
leave, without tendering pay, it has
on two occasions removed other tribes
to the lands of the Cherokees, in order that
its railroads may find routes. There is now a
demand for a railroad directly through the
Cherokee Nation, and, preliminary to its con-
struction, it isproposed to remove the tribeto
barren pastures still further west, or take pos-
session of their land along the route, of
course without their consent, and without of-
fering to pay, as in times past. Nothing could
be worse than such aproposition, and we can-
not believe that Congress will seriously con-
template it. But the diflicultyds that Congress
does not study the matter at all, and may
commit this injustice through sheer ignorance
and indolence. The delegation now protest-
ing against such action is mot on all sides by
the reply which has dampened the hopes of
thousands of honest petitioners—" I know
nothing of all this ; it was before I came toCongress." It is a phrase with, which COD-gressmen constantly stultify themselves,
and show their unfitness to be, in their
places. The claims of thia_people should
not be thus ignored. We have ,no
moreright to violate this treaty than to repu-
diate theNational debt; the ignominy of re-
pudiation would not be greater than that Of
such violation. These people danot object to
the building of a railroad through their coun-
try; they have authorized two lines, and are
anxious to secure the civilized influence ofSuch routes oftravel and traffic, but not at the
sacrifice of all their rights and property.
These rights me aro bound to respect; and it
will be a shame iftbe just as well as humane
Indian policy of the .Executive is violated by '
such an act of gross injustice on the part ofthe legislative power as the seizure of their
lands or the removal of the Cherokees from ,
theirpresent possessions.— Tribune.

Forty-first Congress--Seeond Hesston.
In the United States Senate, yesterday after-

noon, the discussion of the report of the Judi-
ciary Committee declaring Oren. Ames Ineligible
as Senator from Mississippi was continued, but
no final action was taken.

The House ofRepresentatives continued the
consideration ofthe Anti-Polygamy bill, and a
motion to table. it was defeated—yeas, 40;
nays, 141. The bill was opposed by Mr.
Schenck, and advocated by Mr. Butler. Pend-
ing its consideration, the House adjourned.

- Peausylvanis lieSidolaturo-
- the Pennsylvania Senate, yesterday after-noon, the Rouse supplement to the City Sew-age Utilization bill was passed to a secondreading and laid over,after the atceptance ofan amendment giving theBoard of Healthau-thority to annul the contract in case 'of afailure to perfenn it. At, an afternoon sessionthe Rouse bill prohibiting the erection of pub-lic buildings on Independence SAdare waspaSsed.'' 'Yeas 28.; nays 8. The. Rouse billauthorizing a vote upon the site for publicbuildings was alsopassed. Yeas 28; nays 1—Mi. Nagle.

-The Reuse of Representatives passed theSenate bill to relieve a certain bequest of JohnGrigg from inheritance tax; also, Senate billrequiring parties svho wish to be exempt from

.IMPOIF.fiTI,ONS. •Reported for the Phi ads phis. Evening Bulletin.LONDON—Bark !nolo. Lepschinsky-- casks cop-peras.) IV Anion & Son; 600 kegs bi carbonatesods 90casks sods. ash Churahman&CoOs tadso?cs cartridgesJ0 Orubh & Co; 60 pkgs brandy‘Valdett.Koehn Co;,ICOO pigs load John Lewis ro; 13casks iuk Cohen
& Son; BO bbls reds° 'Brownie* & Bros; ooskilmit"
French, Richords & 0o; 250 tons old rails 1000 pigs load
$l4 pkgs mdse 181 sacks limo 130 km* chalk,3o orcasks
brands 31 hales pater wasteorder.,

7 MATANZAS—Brig Mari Raakellvltsaksll-463hhdsasolasses 6rtes do Harrill, oil 00,
SAVANNAH •-• Steams ip ,Tortartntla. eaerett—inboles cotton L James; 25 do 64 eke rice Ooc ran. Rut-sell & Co; 62 bake cotton Randolph it Joaka; 6 do E D

Wood & Sono: 103 do yarn ()foghorn. Herring &Oo;J Woodward & Sons; Irmo ludas ABl Trim; 1 d. ',rhosMorgan,roman, 44_ pea (umber- A. L Simpson £Bring gitgemdso/lanson & Tinsley; 103 empty bbl. Wm Kamer & On; 2Ibis 1 box 1 bale mdse Towland & Counor; I box Choiooodman; 1 bundlo hides A Smith & tiro; 1 box JMullen; 2 do M Ougenholmer: 24 empty; keto 0 Oodles; 1bid fruit Mrs Wood; sundry pkg. radio W L dames. •
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TO DEPART.
Zoillso ' • ' ' Philild'a...Charleston March24Xr10011.i....... Now York...TAtrisroool March?A
Itamok Now. York...BrADVID *larch 24'blue,. ,

- Llvorlool...Now York..1I latiourt New York,..Ravisna.....
icing Star Now Yorlc...llavre

Wilt. .

March24
March 24
March24New york...gremen ~.......--..filareb 24

ronawanda ...rbgadelphis...B4lwriAh..... March26'ortes..._...i NowYork.:.Now Oilcans March 283, 14y ofMrussols.,New.York...iLivorpooL....... • March261tana...............-.NewYork..l.4lrerpool.
..........March 30

joti. Al,ffiris .All.l4 D.TRADB.
EDMUND A. NarDRll, (MONTULTOomarrssSAMUEL

• • COMMITTER ON ARBITRATION.
J. 0. James, . E. A. Sander,Geo. L. Buzby; , ' • Wm. W. Paul,

Thomas Magpie.
MARIN ' BULLE'T'IN.

TORT Or PIIILADRLPIIIA--.LWARcri23
BUN Bteas,s 681 BUM 8.176. 6, 02 I HIGH WAT/91.,

AMBIVMP YMBTABDAI.Steamer Tonawanda, Jennings, 70 hours from riaiall-hah, with cotton. Ac. to Philadelphia and Southern MailSteamship_ Co. Paesengere--tt I Lombard, G Men-denhall, Mira butte Wool.
Steamer Frank,Pierce,2hours from New York,withpulse to W MBaird 1k Co.
Steamer Mars. Gruntley.24 hours from New York.withlades to W M Baird & Co.Schr Ann Rambo, Price. from Portsmouth, Va. withrailroad ties to Albright A: Finley.Schr Joshua Marvel, Quillitt, dart from Laurel,Del.lumber to Collins&. Co.
hair W W liackettnnelly,Sdays from James Biter,CollinsCVa. with lumber to & Co.Scar Daniel Brown, Grinnell.3 days from Yell Biter.BELOW.Brig Blr Charles Napier, Hodge, from Messina.CLEARED YESCEBIDAY.Steamer Pioneer, Wattle?, Wilmington.phis. and Southern Mall SS Co.bteemer Fannie. Fenton. New York, W M Bird k Co.Steamer W Whilidin. Higgins, Baltimore. A Groves. Jr.Bark Attila (Nor',Feick, Cork for orders, Peter Wright•a Sons.Behr Ella Bodsdon, llodsdon, Calbarien, Warren &Gregg.

Scbr C P Stickney, Metals, St Marys, Ga. E A Sander& Co. °

Behr Calvin, Clark. Porten noth.Nß. Qaintard & Ward.AT WILMINGTON,Behr JohnLang. Kemp, from Choptank River, withrailroad ties toAlbrecht kFinley.

RANA.
Bhip Surpriee

,
BulletMEM, O

from
D
New rork loth Oct. at' honcho," lith nit.

Ship Japan. Emmons, from Saa Francisco via Per-ambuco 2d ult.at Liverpool 19th but. •I.+ hip Messenger, BBL from Metall& Bth Nov. at Bostonlit init.
Ship Sumatra Mullen, which sailed from Hong Kong

works: repaired and proceeded 29th.SteamerCrescent (;ity. Norton, sailed from New Or-leans 20th inst for New York.SteamerLiberly. Reed, at Key West 21st instant fromBaltimore, and called for Havana.SteamerWestern Metropolis, Quick,at N Orleans 214thinet. from New York.
Steamer Norfolk,Platt, sailed from Norfolk 21st inst.for this port
Steamer Merrimack,Weir, from Rio Janeiro26th Feb.et New York yesterday.

Bark Blair Athel (Br), Haines, hence at Efelvoet 6thinstant.
Brig Aeolis Tberlow, Galloon, sailed from FlushingRoads 4th Just. for Cardiff.
Brig Amelia, from Rio Janeiro for Baltimore.passedFortress Monroeyesterday. She picked up the crew ofthe bark SarahKing; 9 data from West Indies, whichsunk on the 14th inst. at 11 AM—no latitude given. [Thebark SarahKing, Thompson, was at Sagas gild tilt. forthis port. and is doubtless the vessel alluded to.Seta Amelia, Peet, front Diewburyport for New Castle.Del. at Holmes' Hole 21st inst.
Behr (4 W Maitland, Leighton, cleared at New Tort

patents), for this Dort.
fichrs Maggie Cummings from Calumet,and Kate E,

Bich. from Rockport, b oth for this port, at Holmes'
21st inst.

Seta John Beatty. Price, hence st Norfolk 19th inst.Schrs C E Paige% bonelety, from Savannah. and BWheeler, Lloyd, from Wilnatagtda, NC. at Boston 21stLastant.
hrhr Jos Baymore, Burdge, 11.1 days from Galveaton,at New York innards".Behr* A M cisadwick, 0041:1; James Alderdice, Collins:Ephraimk Anna, Green; J n Tan Buses, Young, andA Wooley,King, hence at Boston 21st inst.

iLANZ BILISCJELLANY.A despatch fromU f the 21st reports the totalloss on Lobes Keys of bark Amelia Gehring, Haynie,from Antwerp Jan 16for New Orleans; crew saved. Shebad a cargoof iron. The A Q registered OS tons, andvas built in 1868at Baltimore, whence she bailed;
Selo Elita Pharo. Sheiman, supposed. from Newportfor Elizabethport, dragged ashore in the gale 13th or14th lust. about five miltweast`cf Brooldurven, and lieshigh and dry. She is not much injured.

AUCTION BALEts
BUNTING, DUBBOBOW ,Sr CO.,

• , AUCTIONEERS,Noe. 122 and 234 Market street, corner of Bank.LABOR SALE Olf 701tEION AND DOMESTIC
DRY 00008,

__ ON THURSDAY MORNING.March 24, at 10 o'clock. on tour months' credit, in-cluding—
DOMESTICS. •

Balesbleached and brown Sheetinge, Skirtings andDrill'.
do all wool Cantonand Vann, Shirting Ilannele.Cases Cottonades, Kentucky and Mired Jeans, Ging-Nuns.e o Linings, Cambrics,Corset Jeans, MadderPrints.do Blue Strises,Ticks, Denims, Checks, Silsaias.do Cassisseres, Satinets Tweeds, Coatings,Kerseys.LINEti GOODS.Cases Bliached and W. B. • Bansasks,lde Cloths,Napkins, Sheetiags.
do Irish Shirtings, Spanish,Bley and Blouse Linens.do Ducks. plain and fancy Drills, Burlaps. Canvas,Crush.

MERCHANT TAILORS' GOODS.Pieces French,English sad Saxony black and coloredCloths.
do EnglMish Melons, French Cassimeres and Coat-
do Doeskins. Twilled Cloth, Trlcota,Paletots.do Black and colored Italians, Satin de Chine,Drapd'Ete.

DRESS GOODS, SILKS, AND SHAWLS.Pieces London black and colored Mohairs, Alpacas,Pekins .
do Poplin Alpacas, Empress Cloths,Mozambirtnesdo Paris Helaine,. Lenos, ScotchGinghams, Lawns..do black and colored Silks, Fancy Spring Shawls,Cloaks. ' •

Also.
Hosiery, Gloves, Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, Trrsvelingand Under Shirts and Drawers,Sewings, Marseilles andHoneycomb Quilts. French Piques, bite Goods. Urn.brellas, Sllk Ties, Shirt Fronts, Linen-Cambric Handkerchiefs, &a.

Also,SPECIAL SALE OF 300 LOTS OF LINEN GOODSWHITE GOODS, HDEFS., SHIRTS, HOSIERS.&c.. embracing
Full linesToottles, Napkins, Table Clothe;LoornDice,Damasks, &o. -
Full lines Crash,Diaper, Piques, Welts,Linen Sheet.inks. Towels, &a.
Full lines Swiss Mulls, Victoria Lawns, Jaconets,Nainsooks, Tape and Nainsook Checks, Brocade Bril-liants, Ac.

, Full lines Linen Ildkfa., Shirt Bosoms, Toilet Quilts,dtc., Ac.
Full lines brown Cotton and India Gauze Shirts, Bri-tish Halt Hose, Ac
An invoice of Y. quTTkzatonrs Lend Pencils,Crayons, Polygrades, o.

LARGE BALE OF CARPETINGB,MATTINGB, tic.ON FRIDAY MORNING.March 23, it 11 o'clock, on four months' credit, about=riects Ingrain, Venetian, List, Hemp, Cottage and Ragarpetinge, 'Battings, tko.
LARGE BALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER EURO-PEAN Y GOODS.ONMONDADRY MORNING.
March 28, at 10 o'clock,on four months' credit.
SALE OF 2000 CABEB ROOTS. SHOES, RATS. McON TUESDAY. MORNING.
March29. at 10 o'clock, on fain months' credit.

& HARVEY, AITOTIONEERS,JI.J (Late withM. Thomas & Sone.)Store Nos. 48 and 60 North Sixth street.IS7' Furniture Salo at the Otero °eery Tuesday.i *fir Sales at Private Residences solicited.Bale 222 South Sixteenth strpet. •
DTA HOGA NY ANTIQUE PARLOR AND CHAMBERFURNITURE,. MAN TEL GLASSES, IMPERIAL
; CARPETS, FEATH R BEDS, dm.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.Plarch 24, at 10 o'clock, at 222 South Sixteenth street,
below Walnut, the entire well kept Antique Furntt ure,MantelMirrors. Imperial Carpets, fine Feather Bede,Canton, China, Glassware,

• dale N.. 214 Arch street.
EASE .AND GOOD-WILL,. STOCK AND FIX-
TURES OF THVOLIVE BRANCH BITTERS Ed-

: TABLISHMENT. LARGE FARREL .2. HERRING
SAFE. OFFICE FURNITURE, Ao.1 - ON FRIDAY' MORNING.Earth 25, at 10 o'clock, including Recipe for triennial"-

taring. • Also;•quantitrof 'Extract and all the appurte-
nances, Counter. F having, superior Fireproof, Letter
Presses. Counting Holm Desk, Oak °Mee TablesBot-
tles, Printing Matter.' large end . superior Cylinder
• love. Av. 'Also. the • • •

URNITURE AND FIXTUREB OP A DRINKINGSALOON. •••

At the same hour and' place, including superior ear,
leglint Sideboard handsome Chandeliers, Extension
able; , Superior. Dibrary, end flalimn' Tables,
uperior Arm Obairt. tine LionbrOquin Outtaius, En-
ravings, Due.Out Hlonevturei Wines,&b.

A. McOLELLAND, AUC
0 1219 OHESTNUT • Street.

Personal attention Wets iotßalea of Household
' nruiture at - • -

wir Public Sales ofFurniture at the AuctionBooms,19_Ohestnntstreet, every Monday and TnuredaY. '
Mgr For particulars see Public Ledger.
Er N. 19--ANO:ocm sismi of Furnitutx. at Privite

lONEEB,

D. MoOlitta
ATHITIONBIBIBB.

BOOT AND B—Zook gittrAcei, SAY hioNDAI Asp
TSusavAY.

TILE DAILY EVENING ELPHIA. t3,11870'.
AUCTIQN_EiALZ'S,

THOMAS 'B4 SONS, trPTIsINARVAtc,N. LW and I!l Franth VOMITS street814,74Fiii OF STOOKS AND BNAkiIISTATD,Public sales at the Philadelphia illatonie ( Iv"'tilklBDAYtat LI o'clock:parr Barn tarp cabs at tae Auction Store £V BYMU3DAY,
STBalm atBasideacesreoeive eabecial aUm:knot
11180ELLANEOU8 BOOKS FROM munArAtzs,ON W EL td ESDA Y AFTERNOON.March SS, at 4 o'clock.

Sale at the Auttion Rooms, Noe. 139 and 141 SouthFourth street-SUPERIOR, HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, PIANO,MIRRORS. STOVES,URNITU• MATRESSRS,DEEDING, ARP ItTS, &e.. • • •
•• ON THURSDAY MORNING. ,March 14. 'at 9 o'clock,at the Atictlen Boom, by caterlogue, a large assortment ofSuperior Household Furaltaro, comprising--Wainut Parlor Furniture, covered*Rm. plush• -reps and hair cloth: Walnut 0 hamber Suits,Cottage Chamber Suits, French Plate Afisra, Katte-gat's Plano Forte, Walnut IldoMmsesi Walnut Side-boards, Wardrobes, Extension, Library, Centre andBouquet Tables, Loures, 'Arm Chairs, Hat Stands,Etageres, Deosteads, ashstands, Chamber and DiningRoom Chairs fine air Mat:Teo% Yealher Beds,Rolston, and pilots's. China and ,Glassware, large as-periment of Office Desks and Table,, cigar Pompor, fourSewing.Machines, made by Grover & Baker and Ltuld &Webster; Gateconsuming and Cooking Stoves, Velvet,Brussels and other Carnets; dmITALIAN MARBLE VASES AND STATUETTE.' Also,: large Amarmora Vases, on square pedestals,finely carved, nearly 81x feet high, .

Also, Ste group, Venus and Love, with shade andstand. , • •

PEREMPTORY SL
At ihe FairmouTnt Rolling Mills. Mills.FRAME BUILDINGS, LUMBER, Sic.ON SATURDAY MORN/NG.March 26, at 10 o'clock, tit the FairmountRolling MillsCoates street wharf,river Set uylkill, the frame buildGoateeaar b geed unta entikye of lumber,nalc dae

Sale at the Cent.t..,lf:kating Park, Fifteenthand• Wallace Wereete..FRAME BDILD/NGS. FENCING, GAS And WATERPIPES. REFLECTORS, CHAIRS, STOVES,BENCHES, OLD LumBER. &c. •
. 11.0ND4 AMORNINGS.March 28. at 10O'Clo7lic -tiFiiite 071;iialtliiiiting Park, cor•nor of Fifteenth and Wallace streetsovill be sold, theFrame Bolidings, Fencing. Gas and Water Pipes, Be-flectots. Chairs, Stoves, Benches, Tables, &c.,- .Articles purchased must be removed on or before Sa-turday, April 2.

Salo No.DM North Twelfth street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD PIANOFORTE. WALNUT PARLOR. ORGAN, BRUSSELSAND OTHER CARPETS. Arc.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.March 80, at 10 o'clock. at No. 1832North Twelfth st.,,shore Montgomeryavenue, by catalogue, the superiorHousehold- Furniture, comprising—Walnut ParlorFurniture fine-toned rosewood 6% octave Piano Forte,handsome WalnutParlor Organ, Rose wood Stereosoorl,Mahogany Dining Room Furniture, China and Glass-ware,lWalnu t and Mahogany-Chamber Furniture, caseof Minerals, Walnut Rat and Umbrella Stands, linoBrussels and other Carpets, Cooking Utensils. dm
PEREMPTORY SALE.LARGE STOCK OF 'ELEGANT ILIABINEP FURNI-TURE,Manufactured by GEORGE J. HENKELB for hisWareroom Sales.ELEGANT 'ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT DRAWINGROOM ANDLIBRARY SUITtt, Walnut and EboarBed RoomurnitureOrnamental Tables, Sidaboardb,Etageres, Fancy Chairs, Jx.Oh FRIDAY MORNING.April let, at 10 o'clock, at the auction, rooms, Nos. land 111 South Fourth street, by catalogue, a splendidassortment of flrat.claas Cabinet Furniture, manufac-tured by George .1. Henkels, exnrneehferhis ware ... .

Barra. comproimg—trosewood Parlor Suits, covered withplush and ether tine materials ; walnut Parlor Suits,with the finest and meat fashionable coverings ; elegantLibrary Suits, in terry and leather elegant doll Fur-niture; very elegant walnut and ebony Chamber Furni-ture ; walnut Chamber Suits ; elegant Centre and Bou-quet Tables ; rosewood and walnut Sideboards. variousMarbles 3 Etageres ; fancy Chairs, ,to., all from Mr.Menkels• warerooms.This sale will comprise the largest amount of first-class furniture, and will be held in our large salesroom,second story.
Is" Purchasers are assured that everyarticle, will besold without reserve or limitation.Slir Now arranged for examination, with catalogues.N.,B.—This will be the only public sale that Mr.Benkels will make this year.

IVIABT.LN BROTHEIIB_, AUCTIONEIBIEW.tLately Salesmenfor N. Thomas& Sons,/No.704 CHESTNUTstreet. above SeventhEXTENSIVE PEREMPTORY SALE TO THETRADE.STATIONERY, BLANK WORK, PAPERS, ENVE-LOPES. 'ENS. PENCILS. FANCY GOODS. PHO-TOGRAPH ALBUMS, CUTLERY, LEATHERGOODS. POCKET BOOKS, WALL PAPERS, 111144-eELLANEOUS AND TOY BOOKS. kr.WILL PR SOLD AT PUBLIC SALE, WITHOUTRESERVE OR LIMITATION, FOB CASH, corn-.

itxeac ng
ON THURSDAY MORNING.March 31, at 10 o'clock, atthe. Auction Rooms, N0.704Chestnut street, a large and well-assorted collection ofDesirable Goods, including.afell line of Stationery ofevery description:an extensive assortment of BlankWork. Papers. Envelopes. Pens, Pencils, PhotographAlbums, Leather Goods, Pocket Books, Cutlery, Book-hinders'Boards. Wall Papers, Slates, Inks, &c.

- There is also included in lbe sale the entire stock ofDiamond k Co..retiring from business.MISCELLANEOUS, BOOKS. FINE —TOY BOOKS,

iris,unAxios.

Assets'on: laii.tisiy I;,' 1670.

--- -
-PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, &c.Also. Miscellaneous Rotas. a large and excellent assortroent of Toy Booka, Inglieh and American; •

line of Photograph &c.
Catalogues ready three-days previous to sale.

SCOTT'SART GALLERY AND AUCTIONCOMMISETON SALES ROOMS,
_

D. SCOTT__JR.,Autioneer.
HUCHESTNUT street,

_

, • Girard Sow.
Furniture Sates every , Tuesday and Friday worming,at lo o'clock.
Particular attentlons.pahl to out,tour sales at mod*.rate rates. desl9tf

Will make hit - A. HARLOW
SEVENTH SALE OF SUPERIOR FtiIiNITURE.ON FRIDAY MORNING,

At 10 o'clock:by catalogue,
H

cm:misting of—Elegant Par-lor and Chamber Suite, at sad Towel /lacks, HairAtatreeses. Mirrors. Lounge'', Easy and RecliaiagChain,Sideboards, Wardrobeli, Etageres, &c.Also, a large quantity of Chamberand Dining ReeseFurniture, but little used, of good make.
All goods accompanied by a written guarantee, if re-quired
Goodspacked on the premises and sent to any Part ofthe United. States.

$2,8125,781 67.

Alfred G.BakerySamuelClTant,Geo/ W. Richards,Isaac Loa,George Bales,
AT.FRE_ _
GEORG.JAS. W. McALLISTE R.,THEODORE M. HEGER,fel Wad ' .

NORTH A.III[ERICA..

• a .

Lowesiwild, 1869, -

----•••

Naninel W. Jones',
JohnA. Brown,
Charles Taylor,
Ambrose White,
William Welsh,
S. Morris Wale,
John Mason,
Geo. L. Harrison,

DIBECTqRS

I
..- a .........t. A. yoga.
'Edward 11. Trotter,Edward S. Clarke,T. Charlton Henry'Alfred I). Jessup,
Louis C. Madeira,
Cluis. W. Cushman,
Cement A. Griscom•

`COFFIN,ockIe.GPresident
• PLATT, Vice Pres't.
ry

tart',

POSITIVE SALE OF 175 PAINTINGS, OHROMOSAND ENGRA VINGS
ON SATURDAY EVENING,At 714 o'clock, at the Galleries 1117 Chestnut street,embracing the usual variety of

'

Landscapes, Kathie.,Cattle,leigureand Fruit Plecei,monnted in gold leafframes.

4IITHIIR
CIJA BLE.MATTHT&A MARIS, Sea*C. U.REEVtg.Asal Becre

nIELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSU..IJ' NANCE COMPANY, Incorporated by theLeesleMare ofPeru:when* MM.
Oftice, S. Z. corner of TIIIRD and WALNUT ArenaPhiladelphia.

MARINE INSURANCES
OnVessels, Cargo andFreight to all parts of the worldRVILAND INSURANCESOn goods by river, canal. lake and land carriage to ali

-parts of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCESOn Merchandise generallY,; on Stores, Dwellings,

Ronseti.Wc.
ASSETS_tur THE COMPANY

Novemner 1,180.gnome United States Five Per Cent.Loan, .
.. $313,000 Or1000133 'United States Six Per Cent.Loan (lawfulmoney)....---. —... 107,750 %150,000 United Stews Six Per tint.

Loan, ESL-..._.............»»... 0,000 00mom state of
Cent.Loan... . 5ixe5313,950 00300,000 City of Philadelphia l'er
Cent Loan(exempt from tax)— ' 1000/5 00100,000 State of New Jersey Six PerCent. Loan-- 102,00030,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Finn.Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds-. 19,450 0025,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds... 33,3250
50,000 Western -Pennsylvania Railroad

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds
(Pennsylvania Railroad guar-
antee). 10,000 IX30,000 State of Tennessee Five. Per

15000a7,000 StateofTennessee Six Per Cent.
Loan_ 4,270 0012,500 Pennsylvania Railroad Corn-pany, 2fo aisle' stocka,coo North Pennsylvania Railroad 144° Clt
Company, 100 shares stock 3,900 010,000 Philadelia and Southern MailSteamaldp Company, 30 sharesstock 7,500 IX343,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage,
drat Ilene on City Properties.-- 245,900 01

The following Artists arerepresented:
E. Moran, J. Hamilton. Erisco,
Searby, Bonfield, W. Sheridan Young,E. D.-Lewis, 'i Berriog, Barry Owen.W. Anderson, Q. V. iSeturell, Danunann. •

Now open for examination.
ny BABBITT & CO., AUCTIONEERS.CASH,A UGTIONHOUSE, -

•

N0.290 MARKET etreet. corner of Bank street.Sale Arranged on the &mond Floor.LARGE SALE OF 1000 CASES BOOTS. SHOES,BROGAS S, MATS, TRAVELING BAGS, Ac.,ON THVIESDAY MORNING, '
March 24, sumrpeacing at 10 o'clock, on 40 /lays' credit.Comprising a desirable assortment of Men's. Women's
and Children's city and Eastern made Boots, Shoes,
Brogans, Balmorshi. Oxford Tles, CreoleCongress Slip-rwre, Ankle Ties, Ac., in Calf. Buff, Kid, Morocco, Goat,
;trainandRip Leather, Pebble Goat. Serge and LastingPolish Kid, Goat and Carpet Slippers'Ac., Ac.Also, tocases Men's Fine Calf Boots, made expresslyfor first class retail trade. .to which we Invite the atten-tion ofcity and country buyers.

Catalogues ready and goods open for exiuninationearly on morning ofsale.

THOMAS BIRCH & SON, AUCTION:L. KERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,No. 1110 CHESTNUT street,
Rear entrance No. 1107S/wont street. -

Household Furniture of everydeecriptson received
onConsignment.

Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the
most reesonebm terms.

Sale at No, 1110Chestnut street.CATALOGUE SALE OF ELEGANT HOUSEHOLDFCRN) TURE, PARLOR AND CHAMBER SUITS.FINE CARPETS, LARGE MIRRORS, SILVER'PLATED WARE TABLE CUTLERY, PIANOt FORTES, CHINA; LARGE ROOHCASES, RE-FRIGERATORS._ ENGRAVINGS, PAINTINGS,KITCHEN FURNITURIC, A c.
ON FRIDAY HORNING.At 9 o'clock, at the auction store, No. 1110 Cheatnnl

street, will be sold, by catalogue, a large assortmentof Superior Furniture.from familiesremoving.

JAMES 'A. FREEMAN,'AUCTIONEER,
• No. 42tWalnut street.AtuAgnee's Sale No. 005 Market Street.bEASE BTOOE AND FIXTURES (IFA TINSTORY STAMPING PRESS OIES, FIREPROOF,TIN WARE,_Tn_ORSE; .W AGON hr.ONHURSDAY MORNING.March 31,at 10o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue, the',ease, Entire Stoclrand Fixtures ofa Tin Mannfactorr,cemoribing • Japan Waiters, Tin Buckets, BALlinll6 OldGans. Scuttles Ten Caddies. Britanniaand Spariigh TiePots, Boilers, Scales, Lamps. Faints , Varnish, Tools,reuses, Dice. Shea's, Fireproof Safe, Refrigerrtors,Linters, &mishit, Attie. Hsisnem,,Store Wagon, &c.IJRIOK BUILDINI3.Also, a two-story Brick,Building greeted on the rearof the lot.

SIGr: Saleabsolute. May be examined with catalogue on
ni orniny afsale,at 8 o'clock.

=AL 'ESTATE RALEAPRIL 13.i This Bele will jue1u 4 e,.1u. addition to a number orOtherEatatea, the :property at 11T. R. corner of Thir-tl.enthand 1311Iptut'treats; Vacant (}round/l and Dwell-ing ongest; nu erolocree col the Court of Commonplena. 'Estate of . McClellan ,Sr., derAL
1,.1:118llain7)GE & 004! AUCTION-

31C118. No/ Ma etreet.stonve Fifth.

llasimo Par Market value, 411,230.170 01OM, 811,215=1 27.Real Estate—...
. ... 58,000 OtBills Receivabl;"iiirEsn'iazi;;;

323,700 71Balances due at Agencies—Pre-:Diu= on Marine Policies, Ao-
- crued Interest and other debts •

duethe Comany.. . ... ... . Wl7 *Stock. &tip, &c.. ofsur;dr; Oor-poratione, 14,706. Estimated
1,740Cash in Bank 4188,318 88(huh inDrawer.---..... 972 26w

189,391 LI
$1.852,100 04

DIRECTORS.Thomas O. Hand, Samuel Z. Stokes,John O. Davis, William O. Boalton,Edmund Itr'Souder Edward Darlington,Theophiltus Paulding, 11. Jones Brooke,James, Tranuair, Edward Lafourcado,Henry Sloan Jacob Riegel,Henry O. Hallett, Jr., JacobP. Jones,Samoa0,RandJames B. M'Farland,Willi m O. Ludwig, Joshua P. Eyre,Joseph H. Seal, SpencerHugh Craig, J. B. Semple, Pittsburg,Sohn D. Taylor, A . B. Berger, "

George W. Bern's:lon, D. T,Morgan,William O• Monition,
THOMAS 0. HAND, President.
'JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice PresidentEIRNIST LYLBURN, Secretary.

HENRY BALL, Assistant Secretary.

11:

, ARE Pl4lllO ii: Ali , °NOY ESTATOILISH.1 Menb-8. 311.4cribler OfSIETEI, end'RAgli strAets,
• Money advanced on Merchandise gonerailY—wlifoliZJeweirliv BArcritai Skold and Silver Plaferalul ertWATCHES ON or 'sly length of time agreed-on.

A.I.ES' JEWELRY AT PErir&TE SALM1 12r; it112111= 14„PuivriDonb Iligirtea 4U,Valbecal:ins Gold HurtUng vase and tsi.eallta!selicolteWaSyher,ine BliblistSlid_cither lfaidbeili ifirkirenT ir ift,lfirI Case and Open race English.Line 03 0
atentLever and Tiepin.Watohes; Gout , e assnartiet and otber,watober Ladies' Irad 6 Watc herDiamond EireaftphirtMusgs; Ear Sims: 8_'fully
0,; ,

Fine °ow o ; edallawn Vracelobii ' Beenins; Breastii: V ; PencilCases and Jew.general
. i's 4 , ',

GB BUJ :4110 WI 'Valuable Virevrog Glitviitable for a Jeweller;coat *MO.AlsOilloveralLota liaSouth Gambia. Fifth andGhost.nut street&

lEEE RE.I4I.4iNCE INSUBANOID (3074
PANT OP PHILADELPUTA .

1=0000404 in MA Charter Perpetual
office AM Walnut sweet.

• 01PiTAL 0.700410,Insures against loss or damage y rllll4, On Ll.OnatOStoresand other Bulldinga. limited or perPetnal, and ofolrofi nliTtirt Goods, !are. and bferehandise in town or
LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.Assets, December 1,1869 6)401,872

Invested DI the following i3eortritles,
First Mortgagee on City Property, well se-cured . , #169,100 OtUnited iii7lG GovernlZA"Loansmow OfPhiladelphia City Per Oent, 75,000 or• Warronto ~ 6,035 yi,Pennsylvania .0370001116 Per Cent 00,000 OfRennffyivaniaRailroad Bonds. Fires Mortgage 5,000 pelamdenand AmboyRailroad Oompany's6 Per
,flent.koan-. • 0,000`nntin on'and Broad Top? Per Gent. Mort-- _merf0r1dete. ,..,.;.........,.4.............,...

~,,,,,,.......... 4,2 01'aunty FIT Inanranee (Tompany's Stock— I, et#eolutilieta 'ank 5t0ck...,.,......,..”.4 4,000 02Dommerctal Bank of ,Vennsylvanla Stock 10,M0 OrColon Mattettl Inettratioe Ctornmayet Stook. 190 01lteltanco ;nonyanto company ,or Philadelphiastotac.;...2 " , . :.,." ' .4.:. 340000(244 h in Banknail or. 1iara3......,„„,,,,...., hale rs
°4 12 11 i'' ga,r•••,•••~ • ,-...p... ,,fr1%—r,- ~•••••••••••84101,8 13 4?

Worth M. 1101iftlit ,rstattel ,PlicietL.-••••••• .4"496 61
,; , , y,.o' : ~i.,DV,19 OBter , ' , - _Ft911 3 14025011t,:,r) . . Thomas 11. Moore,
.. tsar, ''

, , ' . nal Csosness •er-lieta2himi '' . InlT'iral7l l.46 ' • ' ,m yrAz
.

.. 7.
14' lalaciel IP'. Thomas', ..

sitar. • •,I -''" i' ';r ' Oblii3 6:llltri,loond mt.
Wis,2ommtlleosetarri, ~3isi 2 , j i.inti s iiiPurtabany la, Decem erE. . . 6

°"'"' 'ER PERPETUAL 1870VitAlVitt-arq
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

•OFPlirLiDEliYHid, •

ovntr-Ltsb'likilit Is 7 ;Chistint St,

Capital $400,003"Loomed Burplue and Promlums 2.435,731
INCOME FOB Iwo.LOOSNB PAID IN4 1,1814.0011. 8141,908 42

LOSSES PAIDAINCE 1829OVER
$5,500,000.

.
.•

. ,Perpetual and Temporary Policies ,on Liberal TermsThe Company also issnos anon the !tents ofallkinds of Buildings, Ground Bents Bud Mortgagee. •The " FBaNKLIN " hullo DISPIIT CLAIM.
riiRSCITORS.

AlfredFiller ,Thomas Sparks,
• Wm. 8. Grant,. •
Thomas S. EWA,
Gustavus 8. Ranson.A G. BAKER, Prethleut.

,E VALES, Vice President,Secretary.
~ Assistant Secretary.

INSURANCE COMPANY

JAN11.1.9.Y 1, .INCORPORATED 1794. CHARTER PERPET UAL
8300,000

,
• 82.783,3541

CAPITAL,
ASSETS,' -

• -

'61.441 'since 'ors-antra-
, lettozi, . . . . $23,000,000
Receipts ofPremiums, 1589, 81,991,837 45Interestfrom Investments,1869, -

114,096 74
$9,100,534 19

• • 81,035,386 841

tristramle.

TheLiverpool a? Lehr-
.

don Gkhe Ins. Co.'
"Issas Gold, 7 1606,390

4c in the
United States 2,000;004': `
4)ai*4l'Receipts over te0,6A0.0o
Premitim.rin 1868,

*5,6155,05.00
Losses in Ifi+so, $3;662445.00'
No. 6 Merchants'

Phi/addl/Arai
PHILADELPHIA TIf.,ETIFITtTHE SAFE DEPOSIT

INSII,RANCE COMIP4IIIIr,
OFFICE AND 1117EGLAII-PROOF VAELTiI IN

THE PHILADZIATIA BANK BUILD ING,
'No. 421 CLIICSTNUT STREnr. ' '

STATEMENT OF TAN ASSETS.First Mortgage on City Property e766,450 00United States Government and other Loan .
~Bonder 1,122540 00Railroad, Bank and Canal Stocks.. 55,743 00Cash in Bank and office' 247,600Loans on Collateral Security 31,558 00Notes, Receivable, mostly Marine ' Pro- •miuma. ... 321,014 00Accrued Interest 20,357 00Premiums in course oftransmission 85,198 00Unsettled Marine Premiums. 100,900 00Reel Estate, Office of Company, Philadel-phia..........— .11,1

ot

CAPITAL, slsoo,ooo.
F..r SASE-KIRPING Of GOVERNMENT BONDS and °WyeSECURITIES,FAMILY PLATE, JR YAM Other VALU-

ABLES, under special guarantee, at thalami's:
' The Company also offer forRent it reitelivai7ll*fralt$1.5 to $75 per annum, the renter alone holding thekenSMALL SAFZS isTUX BURGLAR-PROOF VAULTS.affording absolute Bantamsagainst Irtsus,Tittirr,Rax-

GLARY Dia ACCIDENT.
All fiduciary obligations, such tu3 Tausts. GUA2OI.II.IIN11111P8 EXEC CTOE SHIPS, ete., will be undertaken duo/faithfully discharged.
eirculare,giving full detalle,forwardodonappllcatio*.

'DIRECTORS.ThomasRobins, Benjamin B. Comegys,Lewis R. Ashhurat, Augustus Heaton,J. Livingston Erringer. Ratchford Starr,R. P. 111cOn11agh, Daniel Haddocif,'Jr.,Edwin M. Lewis, Edward Y. Townsend,JamesL Claghorn, John D.Taylor,
Hon Wm. A. Porter.

OP ump.
President—LEWlS R. ASEMOREM.Yee President-3. LIVINGSTON ERRINGER.&treaty and Treasurer—R. P. IdcOHLLAOII.Solicitor—RlCHAßD L. ASUHURST.

82,783A1 00

A FIRE ASSOCIATIONF A „

PHILADELPHIA.
Ineorgeortated harsh, 27, 1820

Otrioe---No. 84 North Fifth Streit
INSUJtI EWA:III4GS, HOUSSNOLD TURNITIIittANDGRANDM

BY
GNWE IRERALLY FROMLOSS A.

(Inthe city of. Philadelphia only./
Assets January 1. 1870.

151;57U,730. 245.
ThusTEEs:wmin H. Hammon-, Ukiah.' P. Bower,John Darrow , , Peter Williamson,GeorgeI.Ts, Jesse LtOtfoot,Joseph B. L Robert shoemakerLevi P. Cos Peter Armbruster,&mud sparhawk,Dickhnon.Joseph E.schen.WX. H. BAXILTO_,_NPrisident,SAMUEL 13PARHAwN.Vice President•WM. T. BUTLER. Secretary.

r. w send

JEFFERSONFIRE ENSURA_NCE COM-PANT of Philadelphia.--OfSce, No. 24 North Fifthstreet, near Marketstreet.Incorporated by the Legislature of PeunlYlvania.‘
Insurance against Less or damage by Fire on Public orPrivate Buildingle, Furniture, Stocks, Ckmda and Mer-chandise, on favorable terms.DutzOTOR.B.
Wm. McDaniel, Ed P. Moyer
Israel Peterson, Frederik Ladner
John F. Beisterlin , Adam J. Glass,
Remy Troemner, Henry Delany,
Jacob &betide's, John Elliott,
Frederick Doll, • Christ •ChristianD. Frickgonmei twee, George E. Fort,William D. Gardner.

WILLIAM JilcDANlNLOPreeddent.
,_ ISRAEL PETERSON,_- Vice President.PHILIP N. COLEMAN. Secretary and Treastirer.

A NTHR A CITE MEI:MANOR 00M.PANY.—CHARTER PERPETUAL.011Ice, No. 311 WALNUT Street, above Third, Philads.Will insure against Loes or Damage by Fire en Build-
ings, either perpetually or for a limited time, RoutieholdFurniture and MerehandisegrinecalLY. •Also, Marine Insurance on Vends, Cargoes endFreights. Inland Insurance to all parts ofthe Union.

William EsherDIRECTORS.
, Lewis AudenriedeWm. M. Baird, JohnKetcham,John. B. Bisoklaton, J. E. Baum,William F. Dean, John BPeter 13Mawr Samuel

B.
Bothetmal.cOn:Lient BRERPresident., Pres t.WILLIAM F. DEAN, Vice President.Wit. tan tofit is ef

THID COUNTY FIRE INBURA.NONICON.PANT.-Once, No. 110 South Fourth street,belowestnut.
"The Fire Insurance Company of theCounty of Phila-delphia," Incorporated by tbeLegislature ofPettnierha•Main 13419, for indemnity againstloss ordamage hiSty,

exclusively. MIME PERI' 111M.This old and reliable institution. with ample capital
and contingentfund carding)! invested,' continues to in.
sure but S, furniture, merchandise, ire., either pqr,untuently or ora limited time against loss or domes
by Ore, at the lowestrates consistent with the absotsafety ofits customers.

Losses adjusted and paidwith all possible'despatch.DIRECTORS:
Chas. J. Sutter, Andrew H. ADller,
Henry Budd, James N.,Storm
John Horn, Edwin L. nearirt•Joseph Noore, Robert V. Kimsey, Jr.
(Merge Macke, Nark Devine. • •

ONARLIS J. SUTTEE,Prodding'.BENNY RUDD. Vice President.BENJAMIN F. HOECALEY. Secretaryand Treasurer

4MERIOAN FIRE INSURANOBICtoig.
PANY__iltico_wocirsted 1810.-43harterperpetual.

o. 310 WALNUT street, above Third Philadslolll.Having a large paLl-tty CapitalllkMaintlSurplus toin sound and avellsble811, COII=IIO tilInsure on dwellinws, stores, furniture ,vessels in port and their cargoes,end otnrillia=
property. All losses liberally agvi.,Promptly adjusted.

DIRZOTOss.ThomasB. Meth, Edmund G. _PAM,
John Welsh Charles W. pocuizer,PatrickCwt, Israel Monte,
JohnT.Lew John P Wetherill' William ,Pani. 1

THOMAS B. NAMAmway O. Osewrosus. Secretary. 1 lire1114.111•

FAME INSURAITOB COMPANY, NO.8:19 CHESTNUT STREET.
INOORPORATED 1866. CHADpipgrimmx,APITAL 6E0.000

EE INCSUBANoiIitOLOIVILT.Insoles against Lou or Damage 7 Eire,either by F.
[Dental or Temporary PO4cLaerminicroas.

Charles Ittrhardson, • DoberkPearee.Wm. IL Ithawnj John nesslerar., •Williamr. Betted. Edward IL Orae,
John F. mith, Obarles Stokes,Nathan illes. • John W. Everting',
George A. Wee6, 'nonfatal Buthj.

onABLES 10HARDSON nastamt,
flumestWalitAtinAny,Pileeldent.

. • aril U •

NITEIS FIREMEN'S.IIII3ITRANOMIU OODIPARY OF PHILADELPHIA.
This Company takesrisksat the lowest rateeconststenswithsafety, and confines its business exclusively to

WIEN Utii9IIBANOIII INTHE CITY OF PHILADDIe•
011110 1/—No.MIArch street, Fourth NationalHOU

D15H0T....088uThomas J.Martin, elirYW.l.Brenner•John Hirst, Alberta. nine,Wm. A. Rolla, henry Burma,
James Mongan, James Wood,
William Glenn, Charles Judge,
James Jenner, J. Henn. Asian,
Alexander T. Dn.irkaon,Kalbmulligan,
Albert O.Roberts Philip ritepabrioll.JSZIIOII,

001t1BAD B. ANDRESSIPreildentWm. A. HOLDS.Tres& was. H.Taos*. issOv.
Tip._MNITI3I2I*ANLA6 FLEW ,INEIII;

BANOS COMPANY.—lncomorated 1826—Charter Perietrial.No.610 WALNUTstreet, opposite Independenoefiguare.This company
, favorably known to the commtinity forever forty'year*, continues to• insure_ against s less orlemage by tire on Public or Private Buildinggitherpermanently dr for alimited time. Also onStocks ofGoods,and Herchandise generally, on Übareiterms.

Theli Capital, together with a large Surplus Plant01invested in the most carefulmanner, which enables themto offer, to the insuredan undoubteteseourity in the cogsof len. DirayOT.Daniel Smith, Jr., JohnDeverena
dielender Benson. Thomee Smith,
Isaac Haslehurst, Henry TowleThomas Bobbls, J. GillinghamFell,iDaniel Haddock, Jr.

DANIEL EMITS. Ja.t President'
Wit. G. 0110'WELL. Secretary. asl9-11

ZELL'S POPULAR ENCYCLOPEDIA,
L. COL...INGE, .Editor.

Tho BEST, LATEST and CHEAPEST everimblish•
et!, is notonlya COMPLEa'E ENCYCJLOPEDIA,
written siren THE wan, hence the only ono giving
any account of the rare narmes. and those who
fought them, but is also a thorough and

COMPLETE LEXICON,
A GAZETTEER OP THE WORK"

A BIOGRAPHICAL Diforzarrotier,
A BIBLICAL. DlCTlOrrizoi,

A LEGAL .19.ICTIONARY,,'
A MEDICAL DICTIONARY,

and the only book containing all tlitise subjects. Tim
more than 3000 ILLUSTRATIONS. on every
vurlety of subject, alone will coat over $lO,OOO. No
other work le so fully and so well Illustrated.
Virtve ow arrive, Pirlitro iItrILDINTie, PLANTS.ANLIKA.I.I3 MAcutitanx, IVIB/1AND,WOUX,7II, &At, lAA. &O.
Total coat, bound, la StrAooltlnutte unix, W.5(1,

a saving cifniorethan000 overother similar works.
, to aunt specimen ; number, oontalnlng 4.0 pagessad 78plettirca, will be sent Eros for ID cents. Agents

lad Unwinavero wanted. 'Buld only by sabooription.
' AtldrOos T.itiWOOP ELL, Philadelphia.

7, ',f„ • t
fel9.illt


